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f Discuss the wider implicotions for sociology of this
sort of issue. lf we connot trust officiol stotistics, how
ore we to study sociology?

D Rsk students to investigote olternolive methods of
discovering how much crime is committed (victim
surveys ond self-report studies).

WHY IS GAZ IN COURT FOR MUGGING? A MYSTERY
SOLVING ACTIVITY BY JILL SWALE, KENDRICK
SCHOOL, READING.

INTRODUCTION

The solving of o mystery by selecting ond ordering rel-
evont moteriol through group discussion is o technique
recommended by Dovid Leot to encouroge thinking
skills. This octivity is o modificotion of his opprooch os
oll the items ore relevont to some sociologicol per-
spective, but the obiect is to decide which. lt provides
proctice in interpretotion of items ond opplicotion of
theories to octuol siluotions, os well os consolidoting
knowledge of reseorchers. Sorting octivilies oppeol to
kinoesthetic leorners.

INSTRUCTIONS

Photocopy the chort of the 30 numbered ilems
obout Goz so thot eoch group hos o copy, ond
provide scissors. Ask the students to discuss the
items ond to orronge them occording to the differ-
ent perspectives they seem to support. How much
help you give with this will depend on whether you
ore using this for revision, or ore expecting them to
guess ot some of the perspeciives from meeting
them in other topics. You could elicit oll the per-
spectives lhey hove studied, list them, ond osk
them to see how mony they con find. Alternotively
if you hove only tought three perspectives so for,
osk three different groups to pick out ilems reloting
lo those, leoving the other items for onother time.
Students should orronge ihe relevont items on the
desk under heodings. Some items could be reloted
to more lhon one explonotion. Encouroge porticu-
lor focus on lhese when they feed bock to the closs.

Provide the second set of items, the lettered detoils
of perspectives ond their sources. lf you ore plon-
ning to cover lusl o few of the perspectives this time,
only provide the oppropriote lettered items. Ask the
students to poir up the numbered items oboui Goz
with the oppropriote lettered items. This needs
more detoiled knowledge thon the first tosk, such
os distinguishing differ:ent subculturol theories.

Elicii evoluotion of the olternotive theories. Provide
further uncut sheets lo use os revision notes.

(a) As o creolive thinking exlension tosk osk studenis
to devise onother scenorio thot could be interpret-
ed from o ronge of perspectives, or to find such o
story in o newspoper, ond moke synoptic links.

Solutions to Poirings

l. d ,l1. g 21. n

2. + 12.x 22. I

3.i]3.o23.r
4.k]4.h24.m
5. e ,l5. w 25. cc

6. b 16. z 26. bb

7. p 17. v 27. y

8. s .l8. oo 28. q

9. c 19. dd 29. t

10. u 20. i 30. o

DEFINING THE CAUSE OF DEATH BY STEVE WALKER,
WILLENHALL SPORTS COLLEGE, WALSALL

This is o useful resource for illusiroting key themes in
the positivist versus inlerpretivist debote obout suicide.
Students should exomine the coses in groups either
with eoch group discussing o different cose or getting
them to consider oll of them. Follow up wilh plenory
discussion

BRIEFING: THE GENERAL HOUSEHOLD SURVEY BY
ROB POVEY BABBTNGTON COMMUNTry COLLEGE
LEICESTER

Rob Povey hos written onother very useful briefing on
o key source of sociol doto

KEY TEXT: OPEN WORLD: THE TRUTH ABOUT GLOB-
ALISATION, BY PHILIPPE LEGMIN, REVIEWED BY
STEPHEN THOMAS, CASTLE SCHOOL, THORNBURY

This book ond the summory provides on imporlont
ontidote to the rother one-sided coveroge of the glob-
olisotion debote which too often feolures in ihe A level
textbooks
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WHY IS GAZ IN COURT FOR MUGGING?
A MYSTERY SOTVING ACTIVITY

Jill Swale

l. When Goz wos twelve he wos
cought toking o CD from o shop
without poying. He received on offi-
ciol coution ond lois of people heord
obout it. This is likely to be men-
tioned in cour.i.

4. Lows reloting to robbery fovour
the rich. They mointoin on unequol
society, protecting the property of the
upper closses from the poor ond
needy.

7. A locol foctory owner wos pun-
ished only by o fine when one of his
workers wos killed by dongerous
mochinery. Providing sofer mochin-
ery would hove cut lhe owner's prof-
its. This is much more serious offence
lhon toking someone's mobile
phone, yet the criminol iustice system
is for more interested in property
offences.

10. The locol university students fre-
quently steol items such os rood
signs, which ore wodh more lhon the
mobile phone Goz is olleged to hove
siolen. The police lock monpower,
ond rorely pursue the thefts by stu-
dents.

2. Goz wos honging obout in ihe
street with his friends becouse they
were bored. He hos o dull porl-time
iob os o cleoner. He did not plon the
mugging, but when he sow the per-
son moking o coll in the street, grob-
bing the phone wos o chonce for o
bit of excitement.

3. Goz's fomily is poor ond his
mother is finding it difficult to cope
with oll the children. The fother wos
never o lot of help, even before he
went to prison. Goz is nol very
bright, so he is eosily led oslroy by
other lods.

5. Goz ond his friends weor outfils
which moke older people feel nerv-
ous. All his friends hove deod-end
iobs but it gives lhem o sense of
belonging to dress the some woy,
ond when people look shocked by
their oppeoronce, il mokes ihe
group feel o bit more powerful.

8. Goz's fomily lives on o foirly new
council estoie ond the relotives they
hove ore scottered oround ihe country.
His friends'fomilies ore olso foirly new
to the oreo, ond they hove no reolfeel-
ing of roots. They try to goin o sense of
lerritory by supporting their locol fooi-
boll teom, sometimes fighting fons of
opposing teoms. They like to ossert
lheir conlrol of the locol streets by 'lox-
ing' people possing through. 'Toxing'
con involve steoling ilems from possers
by, such os mobile phones.

I l. The olleged mugging incident
took ploce in o rundown inner city
oreo where mony poorer members
of the community live.

6. Goz's fomily is not poor com-
pored with people in the developing
world, but they do not hove os much
money os mony British fomilies. Goz
connot offord mony of the foshion-
oble clolhes qnd music items
enioyed by his peer group.

9. Goz knows thot when he wos ot
school, quite o few girls stole olher
pupils' mobile phones, but no one
seemed lo suspect them ond they got
owoy with it.

12. Children ore brought up in our
society to believe thot competition
between people is noturol. The more
successful people hove the right to
enioy the privole property they eorn.
But Goz's mother works more hours
on the checkoul thon the fother of
Rolond, the owner of the phone,
works os monoger of his firm.
Rolond's fother eorns twenty limes
more o yeor. Goz wos iustified in
redistributing weolth in fovour of his
fomily.
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13. Society puts stress on competition
rother thon on co-operotion. The
medio ore constontly urging people to
buy the lotesi goods. The monufoctur-
ers ond odveriisers goin huge profih
from lhis, ond ordinory people ore
conned into thinking consumer goods
will bring hoppiness. No wonder Goz
wonted o mobile phone.

14. Almost everyone ogrees thot
steoling is wrong, ond lows ogoinsl ii
ore there to protect oll citizens. ln big
cities people sometimes feel less
sense of belonging ond collective
responsibility. There is less hormony
ond order if people no longer occept
the norms ond commil crime.

I5. Goz feels o nobody in his cleon-
ing iob, ond he hod little stotus in the
lower streoms of school. He hos
noticed thol the locol youths often
goin stotus with the peer group for
groffiti, vondolism ond other octs of
doring, even lhough they bring no
finonciol reword.

.l6. 
After Goz received o coution, he

goined 'street cred' wilh some of the
lods in his school who frequently got
into trouble. This seemed to chonge
his ideos oboul the sort of person he
wonted to be.

17. Goz is only 18. At the moment he
ond his friends seem to hove drifted
into o phose of smoll rebellious octs,
but when ihey hove fomilies of their
own ihey ore likely to behove more
responsibly ond stop offending.

I8. Goz's group of friends feel mor-
ginolized, withoui much of o future.
None of them hove got good full-time
iobs, ond they feel school did them no
fovours. They do not owe society ony-
thing in return.

19. Goz wos brought up by o single
mother, who found it difficult to hold
down o iob ond control her children .

lf lhe government were less generous
wiih stote benefits ond council hous-
ing, young girls would think twice
oboui getting pregnont. lf people
were forced to toke responsibility for
their octions ond they would toke bet-
ter core of their children.

20. Goz's triol is likely to be in lhe
newspopers. lt is importont to publi-
cise incidenis such os mobile phone
robbery. Medio coveroge drows lhe
public together in condemnotion of
such octs ond reminds everyone
whot lhe low is.

2l. Crimes such os phone robberies
occur in holf-empty streets. lf the
police crocked down on octivities
which moke oreos sordid, such os
begging, prostitution, drinking out-
doors ond the dropping of litter, the
public would enioy visiting those
oreos more, ond they would be sofe
for everyone.

22.The fother of Rolond, owner of
the mobile phone, is involved in
thousonds of pounds of tox evosion
eoch yeor. He prelends thot his wife
works for him ond thot o lot of the
fomily outings ore the expenses of
entertoining clients. He con offord
skilled occountonts to present the fig-
ures in his fovour so hos never been
in trouble. Most of his monoger
friends do the some ond regord it os
normol behoviour in business.

23. h is foir to poy people more if they
ore prepored to toke the risks involved
in setling up businesses or undertoke
long professionol lroining courses. The
inequolities of weolth thot result ore
inevitoble, ond the competitiveness,
which benefits society in mony woys,
hos the unfortunote by-product of
encouroging some to otiempt dishon-
est goins. The woy lo prevent this is to
moke crime o dfficult ond unqttroctive
option. Better street lighting. more
CCry more bobbies on the beot ond
horsher penolties would cut street
crimes such os mugging.

24. fhe police heovily potrol the
oreo where the incident took ploce.
The victim roised the olorm ond the
police sow Goz running ond gove
chose. He ocied obusively when
detoined ond the police orresled
him.

25. Goz's friends hove typicol work-
ing closs volues. These include being
tough, looking for excitement, not
letting onyone push them oround,
ond occepting thot they ore bound to
get into trouble from time to time.

26.ln ihe working closs oreo where
Goz lives there ore quite o few suc-
cessful criminols. Youihs know thoi if
they steol items, it is quite eosy to sell
them through the criminol networks
ovoiloble.

27. Gozfeels let down . When he wos
younger, people told him thot if he
worked hord, he would get o good
iob . Now there hos been o downlurn
in lhe economy, ond there is no work
except pod-time cleoning. He feels
entitled to plenty of money, even if he
hos to breok ihe low.

28. The medio ore exoggeroting the
risks of being mugged, ond they
olwoys seem to be bloming block
people. The government ore so
unpopulor thot they ore trying to dis-
troct ond divide the public by finding
scopegools. There ore more police
on the streets now, supposedly to
stop the muggers, but reolly to dis-
couroge the public from rioting. Goz
feels he hos been suspected becouse
he is block ond working closs.

29. Goz hqs never been very both-
ered obout obeying the low. His fom-
ily hove suffered o lol of discrimino-
lion since coming to Briioin, ond they
siill tolk obout how whites kept block
people os sloves, ond how bodly
ihey behoved in lhe old Empire doys.
There is no reoson to keep the lows
of o notion thot hos exploited his
people.

30. lt would be surprising if Goz did
NOT commit crime. There is plenty io
goin by doing so, ond nothing much
to stop him. There ore not mony peo-
ple who reolly core whot he does, ond
he hos no commitments to keep him
on the stroight ond norrow. His port
time iob does not loke up enough of
his time to keep him oul of trouble,
ond he hos noi been brought up with
strong morol beliefs. The only ihing to
stop him would be more control.



LINK THESE SOCIOLOGICAL THEORIES ABOUT CRIME WITH THE NUMBERED ITEMS IN

THE CASE STUDY MATERIAL ABOUT GAZ

O. HIRSCHI'S CONTROL THEORY.
This suggests thot people ore likely to
commit crime, unless they ore bonded
into society. This occurs ihrough
ottochment, commitment, involve-
menl ond belief. Otherwise sociol con-
trol hos to be osserted to moke people
obeythe low. fl-. Hirschi, Ihe Couses of
Delinquency, 1969)

b. LEFT REALIST explonotion of relo-
tive deprivoiion os o couse of crime.
(J.Leo ond J. Young, Whot is to be
done obout Low ond Order? 1984)

c. ln Girl Delinguents (198'l) A.
Compbell orgued thot o lol of
femqle crime wos unsuspected, os
did O. Pollok in lhe Criminolity of
Women (.l950).
This could be reloted lo the
I-ABELLING THEORY.

d. LABELLTNG THEORY (H.
Ihe Outsiders, 1963).

e. MAMIST SUBCULTUML VIEW os
in D. Hebdige's Subculture, the
Meoning of Style (1979)

f. WILLMOTT'S SUBCULTUML THE-
ORY (,Adolescenl Boys in Eosf
London, 1 9 65lr. Working closs youths
in deod end iobs seek excitement in
their leisure. As this is often in the
streel, ihey ore eosily detected.

Becker,

g. ECOLOGICAL VIEW. Crimes ore
more likely to toke ploce in the zone
of ironsition where there is sociol dis-
orgonisotion (C. Show ond H.
McKoy, Juvenile Delinquency ond
UrbonAreos, 1942).

h. FUNCTIONALIST VIEW OF EMILE
DURKHEIM. Collective conscience is
weokened in lorge industriol soci-
eties. (Ihe Division of Lobour in
Society, 

,l893.)

i. D. WEST AND D. FARRINGTON'S
POSITIVIST STUDY
They found delinquency tended to
correlote with low fomily income,
lorge fomily size, comporotively low
inielligence, porent with o criminol
record ond porents considered
unsotisfoctory ot child reoring (The
Delinquent Woy o{ Life, 1 977)

i. EMILE DURKHEIM',S FUNCTION-
ALIST VIEW. .A little crime is function-
ol, os it binds the community togeth-
er in obhorrence.

k. TMDITIONAL MAMIST VIEW on
low creotion

L TMDITIONAL MARXIST VIEW thoi
enforcement of the low ogoinsl mid-
dle closs white collqr ond corporoie
crime is weok (S. Box, Power; Crime
ond Mystificotion, 1 983).

m. IABELLING THEORY. Differeniiol
potrolling of groups or oreos by the
police is likely to leod to more orresls
omongst thot group, especiolly those
whose oppeoronce fits the precon-
ceived ideos of the low enforcement
ogencies (the self-fulfilling prophe-
cv).
Left Reolists ond Moxists would tend
lo ogree.

n. ZERO TOLEMNCE, the need for
public order. This is one of the views
of some members of the New Right
such os Jomes Q. Wilson (J. Wilson
ond G. Kelling, Broken Windows,
1e82)

o. TRADITIONAL
obout how medio
fetishism.

MARXIST view
creoie consumer



p. TRADITIONAL A4ARXIST VIEW of
differentiol enforcement of the low
occording to closs of offender ond
type of crime.

q. HALUS lt ARXIST THEORY. His
study of the copitolist medio's cover-
oge of mugging, especiolly by block
youth, (S. Holl, Policing fhe Crisis,
1e7e.)

r. NEW RIGHT VIEW emphosising
procticol woys of reducing crime,
known os odministrotive criminolo-
gy. (R. Clorke, Situotionol Crime
Prevention, Theory ond Proctice,
1e80).

s. TERRITORIALIry A LEFI WNG
SUBCULTURAL VIEW suggested by J.

Clorke in Skinheods ond the Mogicol
Recovery of Communify, found in
Resistonce through Rituols, ed. S.

Holl ond T. Jefferson,1976.

t. This view of on OPPOSITIONAL
SUBCULTURE omongst block people
in whiie communilies is from the left
wing Roce ond Politics Collective.
According to Gilroy ond Bridges,
crime is o form of resistonce to white
oppression which occurs becouse
block people ore lorgely excluded
from orgonised protest through
politicol porlies ond trode unions
(Cenire for Contemporory Culturol
Studies, The Empire Strikes Bock,
1983.)

u. LABELLING VIEW concerning woy
working closs ore more likely to be
viewed os offenders. (S.Box,
Devionce, Reolify ond Sociefy,
l98l). This could equolly well be o
Moxist view.

v. THEORY OF DRlFl, o subculturol
theory by D. Moko. (Delinquency
ond Drift, 1964).

w. STATUS FRUSTRATION, os
described by A. Cohen in his eorly
subculturol theory Delinquent Boys,
the Culture of the Gong, 

.l955.

x. TRADITIONAL MAMIST VIEW
obout copitolist volues ond working
closs motivotion for crime.

y. MERTON'S STRAIN THEORI porl
of the Functionolist trodition. . When
the gools held out by society os
desiroble connot be reoched by
legitimote meons, some people try to
reoch lhem by innovotion, i.e. crime.
(R. Merion, Sociol Structure ond
Anomie, 1938.)

z. LABELLING THEORY. Lobelling
ofler on oct of primory devionce con
leod to secondory devionce, occord-
ing to both Becker ond Lemert.
Cooley's theory of the looking gloss
self supporls this ideo. (H. Becker,
Ihe Outsiders,1963,
E. Lemert, Humon Devionce, Sociol
Problems ond Sociol Control, 

.l981 
.

C. Cooley, Humon Nofure ond the
Sociol Order, 1902. )

oo. LEFT REALIST THEORY OF ltMR-
GINALISATION (J. Leo ond J. Young,
Whof is fo be done obout Low ond
Order? 1984.

bb. CLOWARD AND OHLIN'S SUB-
CULTURAL THEORY OF ILLEGITI-
l,lATE OPPORTUNITY STRUCTURE.
Crime is more likely to occur in oreos
where there is olreody o criminol sub-
culture. This provides knowledge ond
opportunities for the young to enter o
criminol coreer. (R. Cloword ond L.
Ohlin, Delinquency ond Oppoftunity,
r 96r ).

dd. NEW RIGHT VIEW, os espoused
by Chorles Murroy (The Emerging
British Undercloss, I 990)

cc. MILLEKS SUBCULTURAL THEO-
RY. He described six focol concerns
of working closs life which con leod
into crime. They ore trouble, tough-
ness, smortness, excilemeni, fote
ond outonomy. W. Miller, Working
Closs Culture os o Generoting Milieu
of Gong Delinquency, 1962).


